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From The ediTor

Success  Disti l led

As the proverbial  dust  f rom the 
pandemic set t les (and some places 
are st i l l  pret ty much in the middle of 
the dust storm),  we begin to see the 
scars and casual t ies f rom the economic 
shutdown al l  around us:  many craf t 
d ist i l ler ies have already paid the 
ul t imate pr ice and the f inal  ta l ly  wi l l 
-unfortunately-  be even higher.

A few dist i l ler ies,  on the other hand, 
have found themselves surf ing an 
unexpected t idal  wave in the form 
of product ion and sales of  sani t iz ing 
alcohol .   other dist i l ler ies have wanted 
to r ide the same wave but have found 
themselves ei ther too far  f rom i t  or 
unprepared to handle i t .

diversi f icat ion,  i t  seems, has 
inf luenced the rate of  survival  of  some 
dist i l ler ies,  but  d iversi f icat ion alone 
can also be an unpredictable,  h igh-
stakes game.  most of  the successful 
d iversi f icat ion strategies are born as 
a resul t  of  thoughtful  del iberat ion, 
when leaders calmly assess al l  input 
avai lable.   unfortunately,  i t  is  dur ing 
t imes such as these, that  some 
diversi f icat ion decis ions must be made: 
dist i l lery owners must synthesize 
mountains of  data under intense t ime 
pressure,  of ten making decis ions 
based on feel ings rather than on 
market forecasts and other hard facts.

But the strategy needed to survive the 
current cr is is,  even i f  successful ,  is  not 
necessar i ly  the same strategy needed 
to face the post-apocalypt ic real i ty.  
Those fortunate businesses that l ive to 

do you want to learn more about rum but don’t want 
to wait until the next issue of “got rum?”?  Then 
join the “rum lovers unite!” group on linkedin for 
updates, previews, Q&A and exclusive material.

see the new era must ident i fy al l  the 
strategic assets they need to succeed 
in the new market and then they must 
set  out to produce or acquire al l  those 
assets (you can’ t  f in ish a project  when 
you have only 75% of the tools or 
mater ia ls you need for i t ) .

l ike good chess players,  successful 
owners and managers are always 
thinking several  moves ahead.  i  hope 
most of  my col leagues are st i l l  p laying 
the game by the end of  th is year.

Cheers,

luis Ayala,  Editor and Publ isher
  http://www.linkedin.com/in/rumconsultant
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The A ngel’s sh A re
by Paul senf t

in the past decade the spir i ts industr y has 
wi tnessed maison Fer rand’s Plantat ion 
rum l ine grow and divers i f y,  becoming 
a favored product wi th some bars and 
consumers.    A long wi th their  core l ine 
of  rums they have also produced an 
interest ing select ion of  v intages and 
“single Cask ” products for  rum fans to 
explore.  

This s ingle cask product was produced 
at  the dist i l ler ie de Jeanty,  home of 
rhum Barbancour t ,  on the is land of  hai t i 
in 2010.  The l iquid was t ropical ly aged 
for f ive years in used Bourbon Casks, 
then t ranspor ted to France where i t  was 
cont inental ly aged an addi t ional  two years 
in used French oak Fer rand Cognac 
Casks.  The rum was blended to 40.15 % 
ABv and bot t led in 2018.   

appearance

The rum comes in a standard 750 ml bot t le 
that  has the Plantat ion logo embossed just 
below the neck.  The label  is  loaded wi th 
detai ls about the or ig in of  the rum and the 
maturat ion process in hai t i  and France 
as wel l  as ester,  vo lat i le compounds and 
dosage content .   one ex tra detai l  is  the 
informat ion that the bot t le for  th is review 
was f rom Cask number 1,  and bot t le 142 of 
the v intage. 

The rum holds a dark amber color in 
the bot t le and glass.   swir l ing the l iquid 
creates a th in band around the glass that 
s lowly th ickens dropping equal ly th ick legs 
down the s ides of  the glass.

nose

The aroma of  the rum leads wi th a sweet 
herbaceous smel l  of  f resh cut sugarcane, 
lemongrass, l ime peel  and c i t r ic  ac id.   As 
the rum rested, i  detected addi t ional  notes 
of  caramel,  bak ing spices,  c loves, dr ied 

Plantat ion rum single Cask
 hait i  2010

my name is Paul  senf t  -  rum reviewer, 
Tast ing host ,  Judge and wr i ter.   my 
explorat ion of  rums began by learning to 
craf t  T ik i  cock tai ls for  f r iends.  i  quick ly 
learned that not a l l  rums are created 
equal ly and that the uniqueness of  the 
spir i t  can be as var ied as the locales they 
are f rom.  This inspired me to t ravel  wi th 
my wi fe around the Car ibbean, Central 
Amer ica,  and uni ted states v is i t ing 
dist i l ler ies and learning about how each 
one creates their  rums.  i  have also had 
the p leasure of  learning f rom bar tenders, 
brand ambassadors,  and other enthusiasts 
f rom around the wor ld;  each one providing 
their  own unique point  of  v iew, adding 
another chapter to the modern stor y of 
rum.

The desire to share th is informat ion led me 
to create w w w.rumJourney.com  where i 
share my exper iences and rev iews in the 
hopes that i  would inspire others in their 
own explorat ions.     i t  is  my wish in the 
pages of  “got rum?” to be your host and 
provide you wi th my impressions of  rums 
avai lable in the wor ld market .   hopeful ly 
my tast ing notes wi l l  inspire you to t r y the 
rums and make your own opinions.  The 
wor ld is fu l l  of  good rums and the journey 
is a lways best exper ienced wi th others.  

Cheers!

got rum?  July 2020 -   6
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apr icots and rose petals,  c reat ing a 
l ight ly sweet f loral  per fume in the air.

Palate

The f lavor of  the rum rushes in wi th an 
ar ray of  f rui t  notes going high, whi le 
the deeper ear thy oak and spice notes 
create the foundat ion.   The f rui t  notes 
mani fest  as dr ied l ime peel,  barely r ipe 
banana, muscat wine, sweet sugary 
baked pears and cooked apples.  
Balanc ing and, at  t imes, f lat tening the 
f rui t  f lavors is an under ly ing mineral 
r ich ear thy note,  char red oak, coconut 
husk, g inger,  green bean and pepper.  
The sweet pear/muscat wine notes and 
char red oak l inger in a long f in ish before 
f inal ly fading away.

review

Af ter evaluat ing th is rum i  am glad that 
maison Fer rand disc losed the detai ls 
about the addi t ional  aging in Cognac 
casks and that the rum had 12 grams 
of  addi t ives/dosage per l i ter.   i t  helps 
explain some of the f rui t  and wine notes 
in the f lavor prof i le and the under ly ing 
sweetness of  the product .   with that 
said,  i t  is  an interest ing explorat ion 
of  hai t ian rum that has been heavi ly 
inf luenced by Fer rand Cognac casks, 
which gives i t  the dist inc t ive Plantat ion 
rum f lavor prof i le that  is  present in most 
of  their  products.  

when recommending this rum i  would 
ask the imbiber i f  they enjoy Plantat ion 
products,  i f  so,  pour away.  This is,  by 
design, a s ipping rum, but i  know some 
creat ive bar tenders that  could work 
some real  magic dreaming up a cock tai l 
wi th th is product .   As wi th al l  Plantat ion 
“spec ial  Cask ” products,  there is a 
l imi ted amount of  th is spir i t  avai lable 
and eventual ly i t  wi l l  be gone.  i f  you 
enjoy Plantat ion rums and are look ing 
for something new to explore,  you just 
might f ind th is an interest ing choice.
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The holmes Cay l ine launched in 2019 
with a s ingle cask Barbados rum product 
sourced f rom the histor ic Foursquare 
rum dist i l ler y.   For 2020 the company 
has re leased two new vintages f rom Fi j i 
and guyana.  The Fi j i  rum was produced 
at  the south Paci f ic  dist i l ler ies located 
in lautoka, Fi j i  (the only rum dist i l ler y 
in Fi j i) .  dist i l led using a pot st i l l ,  the 
rum was aged for twelve years in used 
Bourbon bar rels in Fi j i ,  then aged an 
addi t ional  four years in a new Amer ican 
white oak cask at  the main rum 
Company in liverpool,  england.  The rum 
goes through a minimum level  of  f i l t rat ion 
before i t  is  bot t led at  58 % ABv (and was 
l imited to 240 bot t les).   A l l  holmes Cay 
products do not use addi t ives of  any k ind 
and are sold at  cask st rength.

appearance

The shor t  necked 750 ml bot t le label 
provides the basic detai ls of  the product 
along with the detai ls re lated to the 
spec i f ic  cask and bot t le. 

The rum holds a golden amber color 
in the bot t le and l ightens s l ight ly in 
the glass.   Agi tat ing the l iquid created 
a thick band that s lowly expands and 
re leases s low moving legs.  

nose

The aroma leads with a rush of 
caramel ized vani l la,  r ipe banana and 
pepper.   Af ter  let t ing the glass rest  for 
a few minutes i  detected lemon/orange 
zest ,  f resh cut cane, sal ty chicken br ine, 
roasted peanuts,  f in ishing with notes of 
wet p ine and oak.

holmes Cay Fi j i  2004 
single Cask rum

Palate

The f i rst  s ip of  the rum has a f ier y k ick 
that  quick ly mel lows condit ioning the 
mouth to proper ly evaluate the notes.   i 
found the f lavor prof i le had an interest ing 
swir l  of  lemon zest ,  copper,  dr ied orange 
peel,  hot  c innamon candy, smoky oak, 
tof fee,  f resh ginger,  sweet vani l la ic ing, 
penc i l  lead, banana, as wel l  as f resh 
ground black pepper.   The pepper, 
copper and mineral  notes l ingered on the 
palate for  a long medium dry f in ish.

review

i  can honest ly wr i te that  th is rum has by 
far  one of  the most chaot ic f lavor prof i les 
i  have evaluated in years.   usual ly 
the f lavors come in a progression or 
pat tern that  reads l ike sheet music as 
i  am processing i t .   This f lavor prof i le 
is a swir l  that  pummels your palate 
f rom every direct ion.   i  spent a great 
deal  of  t ime evaluat ing the aroma, 
and then twice as long explor ing the 
f lavors.   The complexi ty is impressive 
and i  absolute ly reveled in i t .  At  i ts 
core the rum maintains equi l ibr ium, a 
st range balance that is fami l iar,  but 
di f ferent than the average aged rums on 
the market .   with the age statement i 
expected to f ind the l iquid dominated by 
wood notes,  but instead discovered them 
always present ,  mingl ing,  weaving, and 
dancing with the other notes in the f lavor 
prof i le.   i  recommend this rum for any 
connoisseurs looking for something new 
to explore and learn f rom.  with l imited 
dist r ibut ion and number of  bot t les out 
in the wor ld,  i  do not expect to see this 
product to stay on the shelves long. As 
the saying goes, “not al l  good things are 
meant to last ”  and that holds t rue for th is 
rum.

The A ngel’s sh A re
by Paul senf t
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would you l ike 
to see your rum 
reviewed here?

we don’t  charge 
fees to review 

rums. You don’t 
even have to 

adver t ise. 

so... 
what are you 

wait ing for???

For more 
information, 

please send an 
email  to:

margaret@gotrum.com
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hello,  my name is susan whit ley,  i  am passionate 
about great foods and beverages.  i  love f inding 
rec ipes that incorporate my favor i te ingredients 
and shar ing the results with my f r iends and 
family.

Through this monthly column i  wi l l  do my best 
to inspire you to incorporate the spir it  of the 
tropics  into your everyday cooking!

sue@gotrum.com

Rum
UNIVERSITY

TH
E TM

Got Rum?TM
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cooK ing W ith rUm
by Chef susan whit ley
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red, White and Blue rum milkshake

Photo c redi t :   w w w.dai ly -har vest .com

ingredients for  the mousse:

•	 8 oz.  white Chocolate,  chopped
•	 ¾ C. heavy Cream
•	 1 large egg white,  co ld
•	 1 tsp.  white rum

ingredients for  the mi lkshake:

•	 1 C. strawberr ies,  quar tered
•	 ¼ C. white rum
•	 4 C. vani l la ice Cream
•	 1 tsp.  vani l la
•	 ¼ tsp. sal t
•	 24 whole Blueber r ies,  for 

garnish

direct ions to make the mousse: 
Put whi te chocolate in a meal bowl 
and place bowl over a saucepan 
of  hot water.  st i r  chocolate 
occasional ly unt i l  chocolate has 
melted and set aside. in a separate 
mix ing bowl,  combine cream, egg 
whi te and rum.  use an e lect r ic 
mixer to beat mix ture unt i l  sof t 
peaks begin to form, approximately 
3 - 4 minutes.   now add the cream to 
the now cooled whi te chocolate and 
gent ly fo ld together using a rubber 
spatula.   refr igerate for  at  least  15 
minutes.
direct ions to make the mi lkshake: 
in a b lender,  add st rawberr ies and 
rum. Puree unt i l  smooth.   Add ice 
cream, vani l la and sal t .  Cont inue 
blending.
Assembly: 
Pour the mi lkshake into 4 ta l l 
g lasses and top wi th mousse. 
To each glass,  spr ink le about 8 
b lueber r ies over the mousse. ser ve 
immediate ly and enjoy your 4th of 
July!
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Wieners with spicy rum Dip
ingredients:

•	 Cock tai l  wieners,  have as many as you l ike 
depending on how many guests you have

ingredients for  rum dipping sauce (enough for 
about 20 wieners):

•	 ½ C. Ketchup
•	 ¼ Cup gold rum
•	 grated rind and Juice of  ½ lime
•	 3 dashes Tabasco
•	 1 Tbsp. white onion, minced
•	 2 tsp.  horseradish

direct ions:

light ly gr i l l  the cock tai l  wieners and place on a 
ser v ing plat ter  wi th toothpicks.
For the dipping sauce, combine al l  ingredients in a 
saucepan and mix unt i l  smooth.   heat unt i l  sauce 
begins to boi l .   remove f rom heat and ready to ser ve 
wi th the gr i l led wieners.

Photo c redi t :  w w w.bet t yc rocker.com
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int roduct ion

Aging is the most value -added t ransformat ion that a rum can undergo whi le at  a dist i l ler y 
or aging cel lar.   But aging al l  spir i ts involves so many var iables,  that  dist i l lers /cel lar 
masters of ten leave some dec is ions to chance.  in th is new ser ies,  the rum Universi ty 
and rum central  wil l  moni tor and share monthly data f rom a s ingle bar re l,  so that 
readers can bet ter understand the t ransformat ions that rum undergoes whi le aging.

di f ferent c l imate condi t ions around the wor ld af fect  these t ransformat ions in di f ferent 
ways.  whi le the ef fects are universal,  the resul ts presented in th is new ser ies wi l l  be 
those f rom rum Central ’s Florence warehouse, located in Central  Texas, usA.

got rum? July 2020 -  15
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ser ies over view

The January 2020 issue of  “got rum?” 
covers in detai l  the goals of  th is ser ies, 
as wel l  as,  descr ipt ions of  the di f ferent 
equipment being used to col lec t  and 
measure the data.

June’s Weather

The dai ly f luc tuat ions dur ing the month 
of  June were more consistent and less 
drast ic than those f rom al l  the previous 
months.   The humidi t y inside the cel lar 
h i t  a minimum of 20% and a maximum 
of 80%, wi th an average of  56% for the 
month.

The temperature inside the cel lar  ranged 
f rom 74F to 99F, wi th an average of  85F 
for the month.

the rum

Af ter 6 months,  the t ransformat ion of  the 
rum in the bar re l  is  qui te impressive and 
enjoyable.

color :  The color has def in i te ly become 
deeper,  more i r idescent and inv i t ing.   i t  is 
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samples represent ing the condit ion of  the rum inside the barrel,  on the 
1st  day of  each month.
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hard to bel ieve that th is is the same rum 
that went into the bar re l  hal f  a year ago 
and that the only di f ference between the 
two samples is the br ief  aging t ime. 

aroma :  The aroma’s dimensions are 
bet ter def ined, g iv ing i t  depth and 
complexi t y.   The volat i le ac ids are 
contr ibut ing to f loral  and f rui t - l ike notes 
that make i t  inv i t ing.   As explained in 
ear l ier  instal lments,  the ac idi t y is t ied to 
evaporat ion and interact ion wi th ambient 
oxygen, so th is aspect of  the aging study 
is behaving as expected.

flavor :  As stated in last  month’s ar t ic le, 
the rum already has many of  the t ra i ts 
found in many “aged ”  or  “añejo ”  rums 
cur rent ly sold throughout the wor ld, 
except most of  those rums have added 
caramel,  to make them appear darker or 
o lder.  

Tast ing the rum by i tse l f,  however,  does 
not paint  the fu l l  p ic ture:  when the rum is 
tasted against  the younger samples f rom 
previous months,  the master b lender 
is able to apprec iate which f lavors are 
peaking, which ones have been oxidized 
(reduced),  which ones are being masked 
(covered) and how/when this par t icular 
rum (or “mark ”)  could be used in a mult i -
rum blend.

ph :  The or ig inal  rum that went into the 
bar re l  had a ph of  7.04.  The cur rent 
reading is now at 4.96.  Please refer to 
the march issue for an explanat ion of 
why ph values are not l inear.

aBV:  The ABv is stay ing steady at 
63.40%, just  l ike last  month.

Join us again nex t month,  to cont inue 
our explorat ion of  th is fasc inat ing topic!
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the mUse of m i XoLogY
by cris Dehlavi

my name is Cr is dehlavi  and i  am a nat ive 
of  Ar izona, but have l ived in Columbus, ohio 
for  the past 13 years wi th my daughter,  desi.  
i  have been running the bar program at “m”, 
of  the Cameron mitchel l  restaurant group 
s ince 2005.  i  am cur rent ly the President of 
Columbus usBg as wel l  as a consul tant  for 
bars and restaurants nat ional ly.  

in 2013, i  at tended the r igorous B.A .r. 5 
day spir i ts Cer t i f icat ion and have been 
recognized as one of  the top mixologists in 
the u.s.A .  i  am one of  the senior managers 
of  the prest ig ious apprent ice program at 
Tales of  the Cock tai l  and work as a mentor 
to many bar tenders around ohio.

my contr ibut ion to got rum ? magazine wi l l 
inc lude every thing f rom reviews of  nat ional 
cock tai l  events,  ar t ic les on mixology, garnish 
t rends, rec ipes and techniques, to inter v iews 
wi th some of the leading bar tenders in the 
industr y. 
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air mail

Af ter wr i t ing monthly ar t ic les for  “got 
rum?” for  more than four years,  i  am 
always on the hunt for  new cock tai ls 
to wr i te about .   when i  came across 
A ir  mai l  i  was so exc i ted because 
not only had i  not  wr i t ten about i t , 
but  unt i l  yesterday i  had not made i t 
e i ther !    The A ir  mai l  is  a wonder ful 
combinat ion of  aged rum, honey, l ime 
juice and champagne.  one could 
look at  the A ir  mai l  and think of  i t  as 
a French 75/Bees Knees combo…..or 
even a twist  on a daiquir i….but i  real ly 
see i t  as a unique rec ipe.   The honey 
adds a f lavor e lement you def in i te ly 
don’ t  get  f rom simple syrup and the 
l ime, instead of  lemon, also makes this 
c lassic stand alone.   The addi t ion of 
spark l ing wine or champagne gives the 
A ir  mai l  tex ture,  which i  just  love in a 
cock tai l .    i t  a lso br ings an e levated, 
a lmost fest ive and fancy feel ing to th is 
dr ink,  but  would also make i t  per fect  to 
pair  wi th brunch.  

l ike the major i t y of  the c lassics i  wr i te 
about ,  the A ir  mai l ’s  or ig ins and who 
f i rst  made i t  is  up for debate.  The 1941 
book “here’s how, mixed dr inks” by 
w.C. whit f ie ld,  inc luded the A ir  mai l , 
as wel l  as the descr iptor “ i t  ought to 
make you f ly high”.    in 1949, esquire 
magazine edi tors produced “handbook 
for hosts”,  a book wi th al l  of  the hints 
and suggest ions for the per fect  par ty, 
f rom appet izers and cock tai ls to decor 
and games- - a lso containing the A ir 
mai l  rec ipe.  The real  A ir  mai l  (th ink 
u.s. Post of f ice) star ted in the u.s. in 
1911 and was revolut ionary at  that  t ime.  
Cuba began their  own A ir  mai l  ser v ice 
in 1930, and Bacardi  even ment ioned 
the A ir  mai l  cock tai l  in a promot ional 
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pamphlet ,  wi th a p ic ture of  i t  featur ing a 
postage stamp as a garnish.    regardless 
of  who was the f i rst  person to make i t ,  th is 
fantast ic dr ink has stood the test  of  t ime.   

i  love work ing wi th honey because of  i ts 
ver y spec i f ic  f lavor,  but  i t  is  impor tant to 
make a honey “syrup”.    honey is not going 
to dissolve ver y wel l  in a cold dr ink so i 
l ike to mix i t  wi th hot water (1-1) which 
changes i t  to a more l iquid consistency.   

You can also have a lot  of  fun wi th 
di f ferent t ypes of  honey to give var iat ions 
to th is dr ink.   look into local  honeys, 
espec ial ly ones infused wi th herbs l ike 
lavender or thyme, they wi l l  add a real ly 
interest ing e lement to th is cock tai l .  

air maiL

ingredients:

•	 1.5 oz.  Cuban white rum ( ideal ly 
Cuban, but you can play wi th di f ferent 
aged rums for a di f ferent f lavor prof i le)

•	 .75 oz.  1-1 honey syrup
•	 .75 oz.   Fresh lime Juice

Direct ions:

shake wel l  wi th ice and st rain into a 
coupe or champagne f lute.  Top wi th brut 
champagne/spark l ing wine.   garnish wi th 
a lemon twist ,  and a stamp!

Cr is
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(Publ isher ’s review) 

sother Teague, one of  new York ’s 
most knowledgeable bar tenders 
and wine enthusiast ’s mixologist 
of  the Year (2017),  presents a br ief 
h istor y of  both c lassic and lesser-
known spir i ts wi th modern-day 
wi t  and o ld -school  bar wisdom, 
accompanied by easy- to -mix dr ink 
rec ipes you’l l  soon commit  to 
memory. 

Bet ter than bel ly ing up to some 
of the wor ld ’s best bars wi th a 
veteran bar tender,  th is ser ies of 
essays and conversat ions on al l 
th ings alcohol  a ims to reveal  how 
the joy of  dr ink ing changed both 
histor y and cul ture?and wi l l  l ike ly 
inspire you to make a l i t t le histor y 
of  your own. Af ter a l l ,  no rete l l ing 
of  a great caper or revolut ionary 
event ever star ted wi th the phrase, 
“so a bunch of  guys are al l  eat ing 
salad…”. 

This hardcover col lec t ion of 
t imeless t ips,  ins ight f rom industr y 
pros and 100+ rec ipes is more 
than just  a cock tai l  book: i t ’s  a 
mani festo for  l iv ing a more spir i ted 
l i fe.

About the Author

Professional  barman sother Teague, Wine 
Enthus iast ’s  mixologist  of  the Year (2017), 
is  the former president of  the new York 
chapter of  uni ted states Bar tenders gui ld, 
Beverage director at  new York bi t ters and 
amaro mecca Amor y Amargo, co - founder 
of  nYC bars Coup and the windmi l l ,  and 
the host of  speakeasy on her i tage radio 
network.  he developed a love of  teaching 
whi le work ing on the Food network ’s good 
eats,  and has been featured as a cock tai l 

i ’m Just here for the Drinks

exper t  by such publ icat ions as Esquire, 
GQ, The New York T imes, New York 
Magazine, T ime Out ,  BuzzFeed  and more. 
he l ives and works in new York ’s east 
v i l lage, and you should come see him for a 
dr ink somet ime. 

hardcover :  256 pages
Publ isher :  media lab Books (August 28, 
2018)
language: engl ish
isBn-10: 0998789844
isBn-13: 978 - 0998789842
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Your one-stop shop 
for aged rums in Bulk!

•	 Column-dist i l led,  Pot-dist i l led or Blends

•	 high Congener (inc luding high esters),  low Congener or Blends

•	 Aged in Amer ican or French oak Barrels

•	 Aged in Armagnac, rye whiskey, Bourbon, Tequi la,  Por t ,  red or 
white wine Barrels

•	 single Barrels and second Aging/Finish

•	 dist i l led in the usA, Central  Amer ica,  south Amer ica or in the 
Car ibbean

•	 over 150 marks/styles Avai lable,  plus Custom Blends

•	 low minimums and Fast Turnaround, wor ldwide shipping

www.rumCentral.com
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Don’t see your event?

visi t  www.gotrum.com, go to rum events calendar
and c l ick on submit Yours.   There is no cost or obl igat ion!

got rum?  July 2020 -   28

http://www.gotrum.com/events/submit.html
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are you the organizer of an event that is now postponed?

make sure to enter your event into our calendar 
as soon as you’ve rescheduled i t .

rum Fest ivals are el igible to receive a f ree, ful l -page ad 
in “got rum?” magazine (subject  to space avai labi l i t y).

send an email  to news@gotrum.com  for  addit ional  information.
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July 4th is the date Amer icans celebrate 
independence day, but th is date is not t ied to 
any of  the cr i t ical  events re lated to gaining the 
independence f rom Br i ta in:

•	 The  Cont inental  Congress dec lared 
independence on July 2,  1776

•	 The Amer ican revolut ion star ted in Apr i l 
1775

•	 The dec larat ion of  independence was 
del ivered to great Br i ta in in november 
1776

•	 The dec larat ion of  independence was 
s igned on August 2,  1776

so, i f  you are confused about when 
exact ly to raise your g lass to celebrate 
Amer ican independence, don’ t  wor r y:  our 
recommendat ion is to star t  pract ic ing in Apr i l 
and then cont inue through november !

K idding aside, we wish al l  our readers,  around 
the wor ld,  regardless of  their  nat ional i t y,  a 
ver y joy ful  and rewarding reason to celebrate!

From the ent i re “got rum?” team
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red, White and Blue shot
show your patr iot ism with a red, whi te, 
and blue shot ,  a layered shooter that  is  a 
del ic ious mix of  chocolate,  orange, and 
pomegranate f lavors.   This dr ink is a lso 
cal led the Captain Amer ica shot ,  i t ’s  ideal 
for  the Four th of  July or any par ty that 
has a patr iot ic theme because i t  per fect ly 
displays the colors of  the Amer ican f lag.

The key to layered shooters l ike th is is 
to s lowly pour the ingredients over a bar 
spoon in a cer tain order according to the 
densi t y of  the l iquid. 

ingredients:

•	 1/3 oz.  grenadine 
•	 1/3 oz.  Crème de Cacao (white) 
•	 1/3 oz.  Blue Curaçao 

direct ions:

Pour the grenadine into a shot g lass, 
f i l l ing the glass one- thi rd of  the way.  Float 
the white Crème de Cacao on top of  the 
grenadine by pour ing i t  over the back of  a 
bar spoon. The glass should now be two -
thi rds fu l l .   Float the Blue Curaçao on top 
of  the Crème de Cacao to f i l l  the glass.  
enjoy!
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red, White and Blue 
rum Lemonade slushies
ingredients:
•	 3 ful l  t rays of  ice f rom your 

f reezer 
•	 1 C. of  Cranber r y Juice 
•	 1 C. of  B lue Curacao 
•	 1 C. white rum
•	 1 C. of  your favor i te 

lemonade

direct ions:

1. in a b lender on the ice crush 
set t ing,  b lend together the 
cranber r y ju ice and ice of  1 
t ray unt i l  fu l l  combined and 
s lushy. set aside. 

2. nex t combine the Blue 
Curacao wi th another t ray of 
ice and crush unt i l  s lushy. set 
aside. 

3. last ly,  combine the vodka, 
lemonade and last  ice t ray 
and crush unt i l  s lushy. set 
aside. 

4. layer your dr inks star t ing 
wi th the cranber r y s lush on 
the bot tom, then the blue 
curacao s lush and last ly the 
vodka lemonade s lush on the 
top.

5. garnish wi th a f resh cher r y.
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marco Pier ini  -  rum histor ian

Bl ACK ToT dAY 50 A nniversA rY 
2 The Ritual

To begin wi th,  i  remind our readers that 
th is ser ies of  ar t ic les re l ies largely on  J. 
Pack ’s work “Nelson’s B lood. The Stor y 
of  Naval  Rum ”  (1995).   A l l  the quotes are 
f rom this passionate and informat ive book. 

in the f i rst  ar t ic le we have seen how 
grog was born,  but what exact ly was grog 
made with? There were four fundamental 
ingredients:  rum, water,  l ime and sugar 
(actual ly a rough daiquir i) .  rum has been 
uniquely vocated to mixology f rom of o ld, 
but  maybe vernon had already understood 
that l ime was useful  against  scur vy,  the 
worst  curse of  the sai lors of  that  age. 

And how much water? dur ing the late 
e ighteenth centur y,  and indeed wel l  into 
the nex t ,  the regulat ions did not st ipulate 
exact ly the quant i t y of  water to be added to 
net rum to make grog, “The due propor t ion” 
or “The usual  propor t ion” were the vague 
expressions used. in vernon’s order the 
propor t ion was four par ts of  water for  one 
par t  of  rum, later i t  seems that three to 
one became common. An ex tract  f rom the 
memoir  of  Admiral  d i l lon as midshipman 

the rUm h istori an
by marco Pier in i

m y name is marco Pier in i ,  i  was born in 
1954 in a l i t t le town in Tuscany (i ta ly) 
where i  st i l l  l ive.

 
i  got  a degree in Phi losophy in Florence and 
i  studied Pol i t ical  sc ience in madr id,  but 
my real  passion has always been histor y. 
Through histor y i  have always t r ied to know 
the wor ld.   l i fe brought me to work in tour ism, 
event organizat ion and vocat ional  t ra in ing. 
Then i  d iscovered rum. i  cofounded la Casa 
del  rum, that  ran a beach bar and selec ted 
premium rums.

And f inal ly i  have returned back to my in i t ia l 
passion: h istor y,  but  now i t  is  the histor y 
of  rum. Because rum is not only a great 
dist i l late,  i t ’s  a wor ld.  Produced in scores 
of  countr ies,  by thousands of  companies, 
wi th an ex t raordinar y var iety of  aromas and 
f lavors;  i t  has a ter r ib le and fasc inat ing 
histor y,  made of  s laves and pi rates,  imper ia l 
f leets and revolut ions.
 
A l l  th is i  t r y to cover in th is co lumn, in my FB 
prof i le:  www.facebook /marco.p ier in i .3 and in 
my new Blog: w w w.therumhistor ian.com
 
i  have publ ished a book on Amazon:
 
“AMERICAN RUM - A Shor t  H is tor y of  Rum 
in Ear ly Amer ica”.
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in hms Defence  in 1794 provides a c lue, 
“so soon as the ship was in order,  the grog 
was ser ved out ;  but  wi th us the seamen 
had four por t ions of  water to the spir i ts 
whereas three par ts was the establ ished 
custom of the navy. our captain by al ter ing 
the al lowance as ment ioned, was anxious to 
prevent drunkenness. This did not succeed 
but only created discontent .”  An ex tract 
f rom Tars of  O ld England  wr i t ten by a sai lor, 
Jack Nasty face,  re lat ing the rout ine in hms 
Revenge  at  the turn of  the centur y suppor ts 
the three - to -one theory.  “Af ter punishment, 
the bos’n’s mate pipes to dinner,  i t  being 
eight bel ls or twelve o’c lock;  and this is the 
p leasantest  par t  of  the day, as at  one bel l 
the piper is cal led to p lay Nancy Dawson  or 
some other l ive ly tune, a wel l  known signal 
that  the grog is ready to be ser ved out .  i t 
is  the duty of  the cook f rom each mess to 
fetch and ser ve i t  out  to his messmates of 
which every man and boy is a l lowed a pint , 
that  is  one gi l l  of  rum and three of  water,  to 
which is added lemon ac id sweetened wi th 
sugar.” 

“Toward the end of  the napoleonic wars, 
many senior naval  of f icers became 
increasingly aware of  the direct  re lat ionship 
between drunkenness and punishment,  and 
urged the Admiral t y to reduce the spir i t 
rat ion.  Their  lordships prefer red to al low a 
pol icy of  ‘ne pas revei l ler  le chat qui  dor t ’. 
They knew that l iv ing condi t ions could 
not be amel iorated, thus in their  opinion 
to reduce rum without compensat ion was 
s imply cour t ing t rouble.”   only when the 
war was over wi th the defeat of  napoleon, 
did th ings begin to change. “Final ly,  in 
1823, the Admiral t y dec ided to act  and 
selected hms Thet is  under the command of 
Captain sir  John Phi l l imore as t r ia l  ship for 
a number of  proposed changes, inc luding a 
reduct ion in the spir i t  rat ion.  The dai ly rum 
issue was halved to a quar ter of  a p int  (a 
gi l l) ,  and in compensat ion tea and cocoa 
were issued, and two shi l l ings per month 
added to the men’s pay. … The exper iment 
was deemed successful  and when the 
changes were permanent ly int roduced in 
the fo l lowing year (1824),  they inc luded 
a bonus, an increased meat rat ion.  …. 
Accompanying these impor tant changes was 
the dec is ion to rest r ic t  grog to the noonday 
issue and to do away wi th i ts evening 
equivalent .”

And yet … by reduc ing the rat ion of  the rum 
to a gi l l ,  the Board of  Admiral t y may have 
fe l t  that  they had scotched drunkenness. 
But a gi l l  then was equal  in st rength to 
at  least  four double whisk ies today and 
even as grog, was st i l l  a potent mix ture. 
moreover,  there is nothing to suggest 
that  Their  lordships appl ied themselves 
to the problem with reforming zeal,  for  in 
1824 the new bigger imper ia l  gal lon was 
int roduced, the ef fect  of  which was to add 
one f i f th to the rum rat ion,  neutral iz ing 
much of  the benef i t  gained f rom the recent 
reduct ion.  To make mat ters worse, however, 
they al lowed the evening issue to be 
re int roduced, presumably in order to spread 
the increased rat ion.  let ’s remember that 
1 imper ia l  gal lon is equal  to a l i t t le more 
than 4.5 l i ters in 1831, af ter  centur ies,  the 
Admiral t y dec ided to remove the beer f rom 
the seaman’s dai ly rat ion,  so rum was even 
more the core of  the alcohol ic consumpt ion 
of  the Br i t ish sai lors.

“ in 1844, the dai ly rat ion was prescr ibed 
a gi l l  (a quar ter p int  imper ia l),  at  which 
point  rum had probably reached i ts apogee. 
i ts gradual  descent can be t raced f rom 
this t ime, and, in quant i tat ive terms, the 
dai ly rat ion of  a quar ter of  an imper ia l  was 
never to be exceeded again.  … with rum 
ascendant and al l  ships embark ing i t  upon 
commissioning, brandy was displaced, and 
for ar rack – the far eastern subst i tute of  the 
previous centur y – l i t t le more was heard of 
i t .”

“The dai ly rum rat ion at  a quar ter of  a 
p int  per day, qui te demonstrably,  was st i l l 
too much. i ronical ly,  the ex tra tea and 
sugar which seamen were al lowed, was a 
f requent cause of  the evening issue of  grog 
being given away by a man to his f r iend. 
‘rum rats’  (the name for those whose 
unquenchable th i rst  gave them a highly 
developed o l fac t ion for  the spir i t),  co l lec ted 
ex tra suppl ies in th is way.”

Pressure was mount ing again for  the dai ly 
rum rat ion to be reduced, and at  the same 
t ime to review once more the evening 
rat ion.  The Admiral t y dec ide to appoint  a 
grog Commit tee to invest igate.  The resul t 
of  their  labors was publ ished in 1850, a 
wide - ranging repor t  which involved tak ing 
evidence f rom a diverse body of  people. 
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The most impor tant conc lusions of  the 
Commit tee were “That the present a l lowance 
of  spir i ts or wine be reduced by one hal f ”, 
and “ that  the remaining por t ion be issued 
at  dinner t ime”.   The Admiral t y Circular was 
issued on october 1,  1850 wi th orders that 
i ts provis ions should take ef fect  f rom January 
fo l lowing. The sai lors received some money 
in compensat ion,  and more money for those 
that gave up the rum rat ion al together.

i t  is  now, at  last ,  the moment to deal  wi th the 
ver y ceremony, the up spir i ts r i tual. 

Just  one opening considerat ion:  engl ish 
people have been real  masters at  c reat ing 
r i tuals f rom scratch,  or a lmost f rom scratch; 
af ter  a l l ,  even modern spor t  is  an invent ion 
of  theirs!  (not to ment ion royal  weddings). 
But ,  when i t  came to actual ly organizing the 
dai ly dist r ibut ion of  grog, a real  problem had 
to be solved: when mix ing the rum with water, 
the navy had to be careful   “ that  the men are 
not def rauded in having their  fu l l  a l lowance 
of  rum”.  in order to do that ,  i t  was necessary 
to assess the number of  the men who were 
ent i t led to receive their  rat ion that day, 
exc luding those who were unwel l ,  out  of  ship, 
under punishment,  underage, and even the 
(few) who didn’ t  dr ink spir i ts.  so, the quant i t y 
of  rum changed every day. not a drop less 
than necessary should be used, or the men 
would be defrauded. But nor a drop more, or 
the navy would be robbed of  an expensive 
product .  moreover,  the indiv iduals involved 
in the dai ly making and dist r ibut ion of  the 
grog had to be t ight ly contro l led,  lest  they 
should steal  some rum f rom the stores for 
themselves. Then, the rum had to be mixed 
every day wi th the cor rect  propor t ion of  water 
and also at  th is stage i t  was again necessary 
to make i t  impossib le for  the men involved in 
the issuing r i tual  to hide par t  of  the rum and 
dole out grog wi th too much water in i t .  every 
given day in hundreds of  ships!  not so easy.

Therefore,  the procedures regulat ing the 
dai ly issue of  grog, the so cal led “ tot ”,  were 
so compl icated because they had to deal 
wi th al l  these di f f icul t ies.   Then, of  course, 
the engl ish genius for  r i tuals and my ths 
made the di f ference and wi th t ime the tot 
conver ted into a proper r i te of  the royal 
navy. i t  const i tuted the most p leasant par t  of 
the day and a key moment of  bonding for the 
men; i t  st rengthened their  co l lec t ive ident i t y, 
conf i rmed hierarchical  ranks and was the 

expression of  mascul in i t y and adul thood. 
A r i tual  so r ich in meaning that i t  would 
deser ve a thorough cul tural  study, but here 
we can only t r y to descr ibe i t .  in the course 
of  t ime there were changes, and there were 
s l ight  di f ferences f rom ship to ship,  but  i ts 
substance remained the same.what fo l lows 
is a reconstruct ion – necessar i ly  abr idged 
-  of  the tot ,  as i t  was per formed in the f i rst 
decades of  the X X centur y,  a per iod about 
which we have the most re l iable,  i f  nostalg ic , 
sources.

At 10.30 in the morning, the stores assistant 
– nicknamed Jack Dusty  – star ts the book-
keeping and assesses the number of  those 
ent i t led to draw their  spir i t  and then the 
exact amount of  rum required that day. 
having juggled wi th his f igures for  some 
whi le,  he produces an overal l  total  for  the 
day ’s issue together wi th the amount for  each 
mess. Because most of  the ships had large 
crew, they used a two layers dist r ibut ion: 
f i rst ,  the proper al lowance was dist r ibuted 
to the cooks of  ever y mess, then each 
cook dist r ibuted i t  to his messmates. “six 
Bel ls are fo l lowed by the shr i l l  whist le of 
the boatswain’s cal l .  up spir i ts intones the 
boatswain’s mate,  answered by a chorus – 
sot to voce  – of  stand Fast the holy ghost 
f rom the throats of  those throughout the ship 
who are eager ly await ing the lower ’s deck ’s 
main soc ial  event of  the day. nex t ,  the of f icer 
of  the day is rounded up by the pet ty of f icer 
of  the day who pol i te ly reminds him that is 
t ime for up spir i ts,  f i rmly usher ing him to 
the impor tant key board to draw the keys for 
both the spir i t  room and the spir i t  ‘bar r icoe’ 
pronounced ‘breaker ’  into which the rum is to 
be poured and conveyed.”

The of f icer ushers into the spir i t  room a 
smal l  par ty consist ing of  the Pet ty of f icer, 
Jack Dusty with his helper,  n icknamed Tanky, 
and of ten a smal l  guard.  Af ter a complex 
and r i tual ized rout ine,  which inc ludes tak ing 
the keys, going below deck and unlock ing 
the door,  the whole group enters the spir i t 
room where Jack Dusty and Tanky  draw 
out the r ight  quant i t y of  rum. Another 
int r icate rout ine fo l lows: lock ing the room, 
retaining the key and going up into a room 
where the rum is measured again,  under 
the watchful  eye of  the of f icer of  the day. 
in the meant ime, by 11.45 the grog tub, 
wi th i ts splendid brass let ter ing The K ing 
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– God B less Him  has been set up on the 
deck. when the par ty wi th the breaker of 
rum reaches the tub, Jack Dusty  star ts 
the proceedings and the rum is measured 
another t ime. 

“At th is stage, an e lement of  t ime-honoured 
t radi t ion enters the proceedings. Tanky 
of fers the of f icer of  the day a smal l  measure 
of  water f rom the tub, ut ter ing at  the same 
t ime, ‘Test for  sal t ,  s i r ’.  The lat ter,  having 
sat isf ied himsel f  that  the water is pure and 
unsul l ied,  g ives a nod, the rum is poured 
f rom the breaker into the water in the grog 
tub, and the mix ture is st i r red thoroughly. 
grog is ready. ‘Fi rst  mess’  is  the cr y and the 
dist r ibut ion begins.  when every mess has 
received their  rat ion,  what is lef t  over in the 
tub is empt ied over the ship’s s ide into the 
sea. even this par t  of  the ceremony fo l lows 
a prec ise procedure of  words and gestures.

“only one element of  the ceremony 
remains af ter  the grog has been issued 
and this is the most impor tant – i ts 
dr ink ing. The rum bos’ns repair  to their 
messes wi th al l  speed and surefootedness 
(even in a force ten gale) to dist r ibute the 
rat ion among their  messmates. mugs of 
g lasses are set  up at  the end of  each table 
together wi th a bakel i te measure.  some 
men are delayed by their  duty watch, but 
there is an unwr i t ten code prevai l ing so 
that any tots not drawn immediate ly are 
careful ly set  aside for their  owners’  return.” 
The tot  was over.

This r i tual  cont inued to happen every day, 
dur ing the months,  years,  decades of  the 
sai lors’  l i fe.

marco Pier in i
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PLantation rUm

Plantat ion rum announced that i ts brand 
name wi l l  evo lve.  The brand p ledges to work 
wi th i ts stakeholders on th is in i t iat ive and wi l l 
communicate more spec i f ic  detai ls at  a later 
date.  Plantat ion rum conf i rms that i ts rum 
product ion methods and the l iquid ins ide the 
bot t le wi l l  not  change. “As the dia logue on rac ia l 
equal i t y cont inues g lobal ly,  we understand the 
hur t fu l  connotat ion the word p lantat ion can evoke 
to some people,  espec ia l ly in i ts assoc iat ion 
wi th much graver images and dark real i t ies of 
the past ,”  said A lexandre gabr ie l ,  Plantat ion 
rum master B lender.  “ we look to grow in our 
understanding of  these di f f icu l t  issues and whi le 
we don’ t  cur rent ly have al l  the detai ls of  what our 
brand name evolut ion wi l l  invo lve,  we want to let 
ever yone know that we are work ing to make f i t t ing 
changes.”   The Plantat ion por t fo l io is a co l lec t ion 
of  award-winning rums, several  of  which are 
produced at  the company ’s west indies rum 
dist i l ler y in Barbados. A lexandre gabr ie l ,  w i th 
the help of  a loyal  and dedicated team, has grown 
th is fami ly business over the last  30 -p lus years to 
exempl i f y c reat iv i t y,  teamwork and inc lus iveness 
across a l l  depar tments.

rUm in the ne Ws
by mike Kunetka

These are the most recent and notewor thy 
headl ines in the rum indust r y.   i f  you want us 
to share your news wi th our readers,  p lease 

send me an emai l  to:  mike@gotrum.com.
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“ we consider our company ’s cul tura l  d ivers i t y a 
fundamental  st rength,”  said Angel ique Jul l ienne, 
market ing and Communicat ions d irec tor.  “ we have 
always drawn on our mul t i - cul tura l ism to guide our 
ac t ions,  our communicat ions and our re lat ionships 
wi th customers and co l leagues around the wor ld. 
we st rongly af f i rm our po l icy that  ever yone 
assoc iated wi th Plantat ion rum and west indies 
rum dist i l ler y is t reated wi th respect and digni t y.” 
more than ever,  Plantat ion understands that th is 
is a t ime for g lobal  ref lec t ion and a moment to 
improve ourselves and the communi t ies we l ive 
in.  As a company, Plantat ion st r ives to suppor t  a 
bet ter future and to show suppor t  for  communi t ies 
ever y where.

“ we pr ide ourselves on making del ic ious rum for 
people to enjoy and never want any par t  of  the i r 
exper ience to c reate fee l ings of  d iscomfor t ,”  said 
stephanie simbo, Plantat ion rum global  Brand 
manager.  “To that end, we want to be on the s ide 
of  ac t ions and so lut ions.  As you can imagine, 
evolv ing a brand name is a s igni f icant under tak ing 
for a fami ly business l ike ours.  we humbly ask that 
ever yone have pat ience as we move to make these 
changes as quick ly as possib le.” 
ht tps: //w w w.plantat ionrum.com/

the WorshiPfUL comPanY of DistiLLers 
onLine charit Y aUction

The worshipfu l  Company of  d ist i l lers’  onl ine 
char i t y auct ion ra ised over $ 73,000.00, wi th a l l 
proceeds going to The dr inks Trust ’s Your round 
appeal  to suppor t  those in the dr inks indust r y 
fac ing severe hardship as a resul t  of  Covid -19. The 
dr inks Trust  has exper ienced a huge increase in 
demand for i ts ser v ices,  wi th many indiv iduals f rom 
the indust r y now in desperate need. A l l  lots in th is 
char i t y auct ion were donated by the members of 
the dist i l lers’  l iver y Company.

The dr inks Trust  is  the communi t y organizat ion for 
the dr inks indust r y,  of fer ing suppor t  and ser v ices 
to help i ts communi t y thr ive,  to upsk i l l ,  to broaden 
thei r  knowledge, to network and to learn f rom one 
another.  i t  w i l l  a lso be there to suppor t  them in 
chal lenging t imes, wi th wel lbe ing and f inanc ia l 
ass istance. Char i tab le g iv ing l ies at  the hear t  of 
The worshipfu l  Company of  d ist i l lers’  purpose. 
The dist i l lers’  Char i t y was establ ished in 1955. 
i ts v is ion is to make a di f ference to young people 
by improving a lcohol  educat ion,  t ra in ing and 
vocat ional  oppor tuni t ies and work ing wi th other 
l iver y- re lated char i tab le causes, inc luding wi th in 
the dr inks t rade. over 100 bot t les of  f ine wines 
and rare spi r i ts were donated by l iver ymen of  The 
worshipfu l  Company of  d ist i l lers. 

without a doubt ,  the star lot  at  the auct ion was 
a cask of  Caroni  rum that was dist i l led at  rum 
dist i l lers of  Tr in idad & Tobago dist i l ler y,  southern 
road, Caroni  in 1998, and is the hTr heavy 

Type rum produced on co lumn st i l ls  and aged in 
Amer ican oak. i t  was stored on the is land at  the 
dist i l ler y unt i l  2010, upon which i t  was shipped to 
the uK and entered into cool ,  damp warehousing in 
l iverpool,  a t radi t ional  center for  rum impor tat ion. 
The cask remained under bond and the rum wi l l 
cont inue to mature in the cask. This cask was 
regauged on may 28th,  2020, and i t  was found that 
the cask now contains approx imate ly 168.5 bulk 
l i ters at  a cask st rength of  63.1%. The cask so ld for 
$ 27,184.22. 
Another h igh dol lar  rum sale was a s ingle bot t le of 
havana Club 1519 -  Aniversar io 500 de la habana 
1519 -2019. This bot t le was produced for the 500th 
anniversar y of  the c i t y of  havana and donated by 
havana Club for the dist i l lers’  l iver y emergency 
Appeal.  havana Club’s maest ros del  ron Cubano 
began prepar ing for the c i t y ’s mi lestone anniversar y 
as ear ly as 1999, by se lec t ing and b lending bar re ls 
of  rum f rom thei r  matur ing stock.  over the nex t 20 
years,  the maest ros repeated th is process ever y f ive 
years,  re -b lending the rums and f i l l ing back to cask 
for fur ther maturat ion.  This comes in an indiv idual ly 
numbered, mouth b lown decanter inspi red by the 
archi tec ture of  havana. The presentat ion box 
features ornate gold detai l  which echoes the 
i ronwork found in h istor ic havana v ie ja.  The case 
inc ludes a cer t i f icate of  authent ic i t y wr i t ten by dr. 
eusebio leal  spengler,  histor ian of  havana Ci t y, 
and s igned by the four masters who created havana 
Club 1519. This is decanter number 049 of  500 and 
so ld for  $ 6,574.79. ht tps: //w w w.dist i l lers.org.uk /

Diageo

diageo, maker of  Bundaberg, Captain morgan 
and ron Zacapa rums, has announced a new 
global  program to suppor t  pubs and bars to 
welcome customers back and recover fo l lowing 
the Covid -19 pandemic.  “rais ing the Bar ”  wi l l 
be a two -year program avai lab le f rom July 2020. 
Through “rais ing the Bar ”,  d iageo wi l l  prov ide 
$100 mi l l ion to suppor t  the recover y of  major 
hospi ta l i t y centers,  inc luding: new York,  london, 
edinburgh, dubl in,  Bel fast ,  mexico Ci t y,  sao Paulo, 
shanghai,  delh i ,  mumbai,  Bangalore,  nairobi , 
dar es salaam, Kampala,  sydney and beyond.  
d iageo designed the program fo l lowing a g lobal 
sur vey of  bar owners to ident i f y what they need to 
reopen af ter  lockdown. Their  top pr ior i t ies inc lude 
hygiene measures,  d ig i ta l  suppor t  and prac t ical 
equipment to t ransform how thei r  out lets wi l l  work. 
i t  w i l l  prov ide targeted suppor t  to help pay for the 
physical  equipment needed for out lets to re -open. 
From June 24th,  2020, bar owners wi l l  be able to 
register the i r  interest  for  the “rais ing the Bar ” 
program v ia w w w.diageobaracademy.com global ly 
and w w w.mydiageo.com in the uK and i re land. Bar 
owners wi l l  receive regular updates on best prac t ice 
t ra in ing and resources and be able to par t ic ipate in 
g lobal  sur veys to share ins ights,  as they bui ld back 
thei r  businesses. ivan menezes, Chief  execut ive of 
d iageo commented: ‘Pubs and bars s i t  at  the hear t 
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of ever y communi t y.  we have launched “rais ing 
the Bar ”  as so many out lets have been impacted by 
th is c r is is and badly need help to open thei r  doors 
again.  we are cal l ing on governments around the 
wor ld to prov ide long- term recover y packages to 
help the hospi ta l i t y sec tor.  These businesses p lay 
an essent ia l  ro le in br inging people together to 
soc ia l ize and ce lebrate,  something that we have 
al l  missed so much dur ing th is ter r ib le c r is is ,  and 
sustain hundreds of  mi l l ions of  jobs,  which prov ide 
a f i rs t  foot  on the employment ladder for  young 
people.’  This $100 mi l l ion program inc ludes the 
$20 mi l l ion Communi t y Fund announced in the 
uni ted states on June 12th,  2020. Cont inuing i ts 
ef for ts to suppor t  under- represented groups and 
communi t ies,  espec ia l ly those in the hospi ta l i t y 
indust r y who have been so badly af fec ted by 
Covid -19, d iageo created the diageo Communi t y 
Fund to help address the urgent needs of  B lack 
communi t ies and businesses who have been 
dispropor t ionate ly harmed by Covid -19. “d iageo 
has no to lerance for rac ism, in just ice and unequal 
t reatment .  we stand together wi th the Black 
communi t y in th is def in ing moment ”,  said ivan 
menezes. “ we are commit ted to tak ing ever y step 
necessar y to champion equal i t y ever y where and, 
whi le we have made progress,  there is so much 
more to do. The diageo Communi t y Fund is just 
one of  many steps we wi l l  take on th is journey.” 
d iageo has long-standing par tnerships wi th the 
nat ional  urban league and the nA ACP legal 
defense Fund and has a l ready p ledged over $1 
mi l l ion to these organizat ions and 100 Black men 
of  Amer ica,  inc.,  to suppor t  the i r  work for  rac ia l 
equal i t y and soc ia l  just ice. 
ht tps: //w w w.diageo.com/ 

scottish rUm festiVaL

The inaugural  scot t ish rum Fest iva l ,  scheduled 
to take p lace in edinburgh th is summer,  wi l l 
now cont inue as a v i r tual  event .  Because of  the 
Covid -19 pandemic,  the fest iva l  could not cont inue 
as p lanned and wi l l  now be onl ine.  Trade members 
wi l l  now be able to par t ic ipate on Fr iday,  July 24th 
and the publ ic can jo in in on saturday, July 25th. 
v i r tual  at tendees wi l l  receive ten 30 ml samples 
of  scot t ish rums, a branded glencairn tast ing 
g lass and access to an ar ray of  ta lks,  tast ings 
and brand exper iences through a ser ies of  l ive -
st reamed sessions wi th some of scot land’s leading 
rum dist i l lers and b lenders.  The fest iva l  wi l l  a lso 
be ra is ing money for scot t ish dr inks indust r y and 
hospi ta l i t y char i t y The Ben. dr.  K i t  Caruthers, 
owner and head dist i l ler  at  ninefo ld dist i l ler y,  to ld 
spir i t  Business “This is a great oppor tuni t y for  the 
burgeoning scot t ish rum sector and i  am del ighted 
to p lay a par t  in the inaugural  scot t ish rum 
Fest ival .  There is a growing band of  producers 
who make rum authent ica l ly and honest ly here 
in scot land and we’re look ing for ward to g iv ing 
ever yone a great rum exper ience.”  Publ ic t ickets 
are pr iced at  £34.95 (us$45) each and are 

avai lab le to purchase f rom scot rumfest .com. A tota l 
of  £5 (us$6) f rom each t icket purchased wi l l  be 
donated to The Ben. Conf i rmed producers inc lude 
matugga dist i l lers,  ninefo ld dist i l ler y,  spi r i t  of 
g lasgow, vs dist i l lers,  wester spir i t  Co, Brewdog 
dist i l l ing Co, deeside dist i l ler y,  The glasgow 
dist i l ler y Co and rumbar ra scot land, wi th others 
st i l l  to be conf i rmed. ht tps: //w w w.scot rumfest .com/

oLD sam Demer ar a rUm

CBC newfoundland repor ted that the newfoundland 
and labrador l iquor Corp.  has pul led a rum 
brand of f  the shelves af ter  the producer said i t ’s 
rev iewing whether the label  that  appears to depic t 
an e lder ly B lack man is appropr iate.  The rum is 
impor ted f rom guyana and b lended and bot t led in 
st .  John’s,  according to the company ’s websi te. 
i t  has been so ld in other Canadian prov inces 
inc luding A lber ta,  nova scot ia and new Brunswick. 
The old sam f igure appears in b lack and whi te 
i l lust rat ions on product labels.  The corporat ion’s 
websi te says the rec ipe or ig inates f rom 1797, when 
edward Young & Co. f i rs t  impor ted bar re ls marked 
“old sam” f rom guyana to london, england. A 
vague descr ipt ion of  the character ’s backstor y 
appears on the o ld sam rum websi te,  say ing 
he was based on the demerara r iver in guyana 
in the 1700s. i t  says the rum “has a personal i t y 
as unique as i ts namesake. sam was a man who 
demanded much of  h imsel f,  h is workers and his 
rums, but br immed wi th generosi t y for  guests 
and f r iends, merchants,  naval  of f icers and new 
wor ld adventurers a l ike who found thei r  way to 
h is post on the demerara r iver to share a stor y, 
a laugh and a taste of  the latest  b lend.”  The 
image on old sam rum bot t les could be of  the 
dist i l ler y ’s or ig inal  founder,  a whi te man, but the 
research has been inconc lus ive,  so management 
has dec ided to remove the logo any way. “ we 
do not be l ieve the image perpetuates negat ive 
rac ia l  stereotypes,”  nlC chief  merchandis ing 
of f icer Peter murphy to ld CBC newfoundland and 
labrador.  “however,  we also accept that  there are 
l imi tat ions on the informat ion avai lab le about the 
product .  A l though we may bel ieve the imager y 
is not re lated to negat ive rac ia l  stereotypes, we 
cannot conc lus ive ly state that  those l inkages 
may not ex ist  or  be perceived in that  l ight .”  CBC 
repor ted the newfoundland and labrador Crown 
Corporat ion,  which b lends and bot t les the rum had 
put the branding under rev iew. nlC said i t  saw “a 
potent ia l  issue” wi th the rum’s branding in l ight  of 
increased awareness and publ ic debate re lated to 
divers i t y and inc lus ion. employees ra ised concerns 
about the image of  the man and whether i t ’s  rooted 
in a stereotype. The brand dates back to 1797, 
and i t  was di f f icu l t  to f ind informat ion on who the 
man was, so the company has dec ided to keep 
the name and remove the image. The rev iew came 
as companies conf ront rac ia l  stereotypes in thei r 
branding because of  ant i - rac ism protests in the 
uni ted states and Canada. ht tps: //n l l iquor.com/
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rocK soUnD rUm

rock sound rum recent ly debuted in Aust in, 
Texas.  or ig inal ly scheduled to launch wi th a huge 
splash at  the 2020 south by southwest Fest ival 
(sXsw), the brand dove di rec t ly into i ts d ist r ibut ion 
channel.   rock sound rum feels that  now, more 
than ever,  consumers are look ing to escape the 
pressures of  modern soc iety wi th thei r  “summer 
vacat ion in a Bot t le.”  The brand is d ist r ibuted 
by republ ic nat ional  d ist r ibut ing Company and 
wi l l  be avai lab le throughout Texas in the months 
to come and nat ionwide soon af ter.  rock sound 
rum is inspi red by the beaches of  rock sound, 
eleuthera,  The Bahamas, and is made for people 
who apprec iate a k i l ler  cock tai l  and a whole lot ta 
adventure.  or ig inal  l ight is bot t led at  40% ABv 
(80 proof )  and the del ight fu l ly unique rock sound 
rum f lavors of  smoked Coconut ,  Key lime, and 
grapef ru i t  are handcraf ted wi th natura l  ingredients 
and contain a 35% ABv (70 proof ). 
ht tps: //w w w.rocksoundrum.com. 

internationaL sUgarcane sPirits aWarDs

The internat ional  sugarcane spir i ts Awards aims to 
br ing together producers,  brands and independent 
bot t lers f rom al l  over the wor ld ( “par t ic ipants”) 
in order to unear th and highl ight  excel lence, to 
promote the grow th of  sugarcane spi r i ts around the 
wor ld and to ce lebrate i t  internat ional ly through 
major media coverage. As such, the internat ional 
sugarcane spir i ts Awards p lays an indisputable 
ro le on the european level  and is soon to be the 
gold standard of  excel lence on a g lobal  scale. 
They advocate for  g lobal  t ransparency. i t  is  much 
less a t rend than a real  and durable consumer 
ins ight .  Clear age statements and ageing steps 
or proven sugar rates are nowadays demanded by 
a l l  markets.  i t  takes some real  co l lec t ive ef for ts 
to pul l  an ent i re categor y up. The compet i t ion 
wi l l  take thei r  par t  of  i t  by st r iv ing to a lways 
require such informat ion for a l l  tast ing ent r ies and 
publ ic ly d isp lay ing them on thei r  product database. 
whi le some companies are ent i re ly focused on 
produc ing wor ld ’s most de l ight fu l  sp i r i ts ,  i t  must 
be acknowledged that others are leaders in thei r 
abi l i t y  to design and communicate thei r  brands and 
product image. market ing being an undoubtedly 
impor tant par t  of  the spi r i ts indust r y,  they wi l l  a lso 
run a dedicated compet i t ion for  awarding such 
excel lence. The internat ional  sugarcane spir i ts 
Awards wi l l  team up wi th exper ts who are amongst 
the most recognized and inf luent ia l  personal i t ies 
wor ldwide, wi th the end goal  to ensure re levancy 
in resul ts on a g lobal  cul ture and categor y spec i f ic 
po int  of  v iew. Their  judges are recognized for 
the i r  depth of  exper ience wi th sugarcane spi r i ts , 
and fur ther of fer  a broad representat ion of 
geographical  locat ion.  They generate indiv idual 
scores,  that  combine to form overal l  rank ings af ter 
the tast ing sessions. ht tps: //w w w.iss -awards.com/

tr aVeLLers LiQUors

Keeping wi th a t radi t ion star ted over a decade ago, 
Travel lers l iquors is ce lebrat ing the b i r thday of 
i ts  founder,  Jaime omar io Perdomo, wi th the 2020 
re lease of  don omar io’s v intage rum. The ten-year 
o ld rum is made avai lab le ever y year in June and 
is the company ’s salute to the man who founded a 
t rue Bel izean fami ly business. Perdomo’s legacy 
began back in the 1950’s wi th the opening of  a 
bar in Bel ize Ci t y cal led Travel lers,  which catered 
to those e i ther coming in or go ing out of  the c i t y 
dur ing a t ime when Bel ize’s sugar indust r y was 
booming. Travel lers in i t ia l ly  so ld impor ted l iquors 
and beers as wel l  as local ly made rums.  in those 
days i t  was the prac t ice of  local  bars to make thei r 
own rum blends for exc lus ive sale and don omar io 
did not hesi tate to fo l low that t radi t ion.   he star ted 
to c reate unique b lends for h is bar by combining 
var ious f lavors and essences. As Travel lers’  rums 
grew in popular i t y,  don omar io searched for a way 
to prov ide consistency to h is b lends. dur ing th is 
t ime the rec ipe for the award winning one Bar re l 
Aged rum was developed. growing compet i t ion 
in the rum manufac tur ing business made i t  more 
di f f icu l t  to obtain spi r i ts of  consistent ly good 
qual i t y.   eventual ly he entered into a par tnership 
agreement wi th luis A lber to espat who agreed to 
bui ld the dist i l ler y in Belmopan. when mr.  espat 
dec ided to re l inquish his interests in the dist i l ler y in 
1989, Travel lers bought h is share of  the company, 
gain ing for the f i rst  t ime, fu l l  cont ro l  over a l l 
aspects of  product ion.  s ince then the dist i l ler y has 
been upgraded to enhance the qual i t y of  the spi r i ts 
manufac tured.  The use of  innovat ive techniques 
and new technologies assures the product ion of  the 
f inest  rum avai lab le today.  The aging and bot t l ing 
p lant inf rast ruc ture has a lso been upgraded to 
meet st r ic t  expor t  standards.  The Perdomo fami ly 
cont inues to ensure the Travel lers t radi t ion grows 
and the fami ly legacy l ives on. 
ht tps: //w w w.onebar re l rum.com/

BreWDog DistiLLing comPanY

last october,  Brewdog re leased Five hundred Cuts 
Botanical  rum as “an interest ing br idge between 
rum and gin”.  i t  is  made using sugarcane molasses 
that has been fermented using red wine yeast ,  is 
double -dist i l led us ing the brand’s copper pot st i l ls 
and is infused wi th whole botanicals to produce 
a rum that tastes l ike “ l ike Chr istmas cake in a 
g lass”.  now Brewdog has re leased dist i l ler ’s Cut , 
a bo ld,  cask aged, handmade spiced rum.  They 
age a por t ion of  the rum in ex- oloroso sher r y casks 
for 15 months g iv ing a b last  of  stone f ru i t  which is 
layered wi th b lood orange peel  and intense spiced 
botanicals,  inc luding Tonka bean, vani l la ,  b lood 
orange peel,  c love, c innamon, nutmeg, a l l  sp ice, 
g inger,  cardamom and szechuan peppercorn.  
ht tps: //w w w.brewdog.com/
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Chances are,  at  some point  in your l i fe, 
someone has asked you, “ what ’s your 
s ign? ” And, fur ther chances are that  you 
have the answer...but  do you ac tual ly know 
what that  means?  The 12 ast ro logical 
s igns date back many thousands of  years, 
to a t ime when the Babylonians knew that 
i t  took 12 lunar cyc les (months) for  the 
sun to return to i ts or ig inal  posi t ion.   They 
then ident i f ied 12 conste l lat ions that were 
l inked to the progression of  the seasons, 
and assigned to each of  them the name of 
a person or animal.    They div ided them 
into four groups: ear th,  f i re,  water and ai r, 
based on the ear th’s dai ly rotat ion,  and 
re lated them to c i rcumstances such as 
re lat ionships,  t ravel  and f inances.   The 
greeks bel ieved that the posi t ion of  the sun 
and the p lanets had an ef fec t  on a person’s 
l i fe and future,  and many people st i l l  today 
read thei r  dai ly horoscope in the hopes of 
f inding answers to any thing f rom love to 
money.  

The nuances are vast ,  but  each of 
the 12 zodiac s igns are said to have 
thei r  own unique personal i t y t ra i ts and 
character ist ics,  f rom the most posi t ive to 
the most f rust rat ing.    That being said,  we 
at  “got rum?” thought i t  would be fun to 
pai r  a rum cock tai l  to each s ign, based on 
th is anc ient formula.  
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cancer the crab
June 21 -  July 22

Cancer ians are intui t ive,  creat ive, 
nour ishing, and emot ional,  and 
make loyal,  sympathet ic f r iends. 
however,  Cancer ians (one of  the 
water s igns) need alone t ime, and 
when they retreat ,  let  them do so 
on their  terms.

i  love the moJiTo as the cock tai l 
for  Cancer- - -  i t  is  so t radi t ional  but 
has so many creat ive var iat ions 
and when made proper ly i t  is 
absolutely wonder ful.   

havana, Cuba, is the bir thplace of 
the moj i to,  and there i t  is  thought 
of  as a common highbal l .    The 
standard herb of  course is mint , 
but  i  have made moj i tos with 
every thing f rom basi l  to c i lantro, 
and they al l  work.   every bar tender 
has their  own method, here is 
mine:

in a cock tai l  shaker,  add a smal l 
handful  of  mint ,  or  basi l .    Add one 
ounce of  s imple syrup and l ight ly 
muddle the herbs,  re leasing the 
oi ls.    Add 2 ounces of  white rum, 
one ounce of  f resh l ime juice,  and 
shake wel l  wi th ice.    strain into a 
tal l  g lass,  removing the muddled 
herbs.    Add f resh ice and top with 
a splash of  c lub soda.   garnish 
with f resh cr isp herbs. 
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3rd Annual
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RUM
And The environment

AwArds
oPen CAll
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attention rum Dist i l lers, 
sugarcane farmers, sugar mil ls, 
cocktail  Bars, Brand owners and 

Brand ambassadors:
submit  informat ion regarding your company ’s 
ef for ts towards making this wor ld a bet ter 
p lace to l ive.   winners wi l l  be featured in 
the december 2020 issue of  “got rum?”.  
Categor ies inc lude, but are not l imi ted to:

•	 Carbon neutral  and/or Zero waste
•	 leadership/Community ser v ice
•	 organic,  non-gmo, Fair  Trade

•	 use of  renewable (solar/ wind) energy
•	 ocean or river Cleanup

submit  your nominee by wr i t ing to: 
news@gotrum.com

Presented by the rum University™ and 
“got rum?” magazine.

2019 winners appeared on the dec. 2019 issue 
of  “got rum?”.  visi t  “Archives” at  gotrum.com.
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Q: What are your ful l  names, t i t les, 
company name and company locat ion?

Pier re -luc Chabot,  head dist i l ler, 
Founder/owner and mar t in st-hi la i re, 
Founder/owner.  our rum name is 83 
is lands, the dist i l ler y is 83 is lands 
dist i l ler y and the company i tsel f  is  The 
dist i l ler y Company. we are located in Por t 
v i la,  vanuatu on the is land of  efate,  in a 
locat ion cal led stel la mare. 

Q: What inspired you to get into the 
spir i ts industr y and why rum?

Pier re -luc:  i  remember being int roduced 
to scotch whisky by a f r iend in my late 20s 
and think ing i t  was the most ex traordinary 
thing in the wor ld.  Af ter  teaching at  a 
universi t y for  some years,  i  was ready for 

e XcLUsi Ve interV ie W

vanuatu,  located in 
the south Pac i f ic , 
is  an 83 - is land 
archipelago cur rent ly 
best known as the 
b i r thp lace of  bungee 
jumping and as the 
most l inguist ica l ly-
diverse countr y on 
the p lanet (over 100 
languages are spoken 
there!).   Thanks to the 
di l igent and qual i t y-
centered ef for ts of 
Pier re - luc Chabot 
and mar t in st-hi la i re, 
i t  is  a lso on i ts way 
to being recognized as one of  the f inest  rum 
producers in the region.  i  am ver y happy to 
share th is inter v iew wi th a l l  our readers!

margaret  Ayala,  Publ isher

by margaret  Ayala

(l to r) Founders and owners,  Pier re - luc Chabot and mar t in st- h i la i re,  83 is lands d ist i l le r y,  vanuatu
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a new chal lenge and whisky 
making star ted to occupy more 
and more places in my mind. 
Back then, there were almost 
no craf t  dist i l ler ies in Canada 
and the dream of making any 
spir i t  seemed unreachable. 
li t t le did i  know, my sister, 
mar ie eve Chabot,  and brother-
in - law, mar t in st-hi la i re, 
had the same idea of  making 
spir i ts.  They had been l iv ing on 
the other s ide of  the wor ld in 
vanuatu for  the past decade. 
Af ter 6 months of  discussions, 
research and reading, i  was 
making preparat ions to move 
permanent ly to vanuatu.

rum wasn’ t  on my radar at  the 
t ime because… i probably didn’ t 
know what rum could taste l ike. 
i  was drawn to rum because i t 
didn’ t  make sense to make any 
other spir i ts on an is land that 
grows sugarcane. i  wanted to 
make a spir i t  that  represents 
the essence of  vanuatu,  the 
season and real ly the moment 
in which i t  is  dist i l led.  rum is an 
ex traordinary spir i t  and i  hope 
that craf t  rum wi l l  become more 
popular and more common in 
the years to come.   

Q: Where did you gain your 
knowledge about the spir i ts 
industr y and in par t icular, 
rum? 

Pier re -luc: ini t ia l ly,  i  read a 
lot  about alcohol  and spir i ts. 
Then i  star ted to do smal l -
scale exper iments.  i t  made 
me real ise that  i  needed to 
read more about fermentat ion, 
yeast and dist i l l ing.  There is a 
lot  of  mater ia l  out  there which 
can help a lot ,  but  th is project 
involved me leaving my job and 
my countr y,  so i  dec ided to 
go to moonshine universi t y in 
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louisvi l le for  a week just  to make sure i 
was commit ted. 

The dist i l ler ’s course was eye opening 
and made me real ise that  even af ter 
two years of  reading, i  knew very l i t t le 
about making alcohol  and the spir i ts 
industr y.  we dec ided to fo l low up with 
the dist i l ler ’s operat ion course, the 
fermentat ion workshop and the rum 
course given by luis and margaret  Ayala 
of  The rum universi t y.  each of  those 
were incredibly valuable,  espec ial ly the 
rum course. There is no subst i tute for 
learning f rom people that  have a long 
exper ience with the product and the 
industr y. 

Q: are you the f irst ( legal)  rum 
dist i l ler y in Vanuatu?

Pier re -luc:  Yes, we founded the 
dist i l ler y in 2016 and we star ted our f i rst 

test  batch in 2017 in a smal l  pot  st i l l .  i t 
took us qui te some t ime to set  up our 500l 
pot st i l l .  star t ing a dist i l ler y in a developing 
countr y,  where every thing needs to be 
impor ted, was a complex endeavor.  since 
then, we have f i l led almost 100 bar rels and 
pret ty soon we wi l l  open to tour ists and 
wi l l  be the only dist i l ler y in the 83 is lands 
of  vanuatu that you can v is i t  and enjoy a 
tast ing of  local ly made and aged rum.

mar t in:   vanuatu is an organic paradise as 
the is lands are a mix between coral  and 
volcanic is land, their  s ize are bigger than 
most Car ibbean is lands but much smal ler 
than the one where you have industr ia l 
farming as i t  is  not  f lat  and big enough. 
This is why there was no rum dist i l ler y in 
vanuatu before we star ted the discussion 
about this project .  since, and about the 
same t ime as us,  the local  brewer also 
star ted exper iment ing with spir i ts and 
l iquors. 
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Q: You’ve decided to take a rhum 
agricole approach to produce your 
rums. can you descr ibe your sugarcane, 
as well  as,  your fermentat ion process 
and dist i l lat ion equipment?

Pier re -luc:  That ’s a good quest ion.  we 
are not exact ly sure what var iet ies of 
sugarcane we are using r ight  now. The 
minist r y of  Agr icul ture says they have at 
least  6 var iet ies but c lassi f y them only 
by colour (red sugar cane (white f lesh), 
green Yel low sugar cane (white f lesh), 
etc.).  we are in the process of  ident i f y ing 
those var iet ies with a renowned lab 
and we know f rom talk ing to farmers on 
di f ferent is lands that there are many more 
var iet ies than just  the 6 in vanuatu. 

mar t in:   right now, we are using wi ld 
sugarcane.  i t  can’ t  get  more organic 
than that .   There is no exist ing sugarcane 
plantat ion in vanuatu,  so we get what is 

hopeful ly,  we can create a new craf t 
industr y for  vanuatu.

Q: can you descr ibe the process of 
working with the local author i t ies in 
order to get the permit approved for 
the dist i l ler y?  how long did i t  take?

Pier re -luc:  in vanuatu the local 
author i t ies were qui te accommodat ing. 
There is a huge need for the 
diversi f icat ion of  the economy in vanuatu 
and i  th ink the local  government saw 
value in our project .  The process to get 
the permits were pret ty st raight for ward. 
we actual ly got most permits af ter  3 to 6 
months.  The most di f f icul t  permit  to get 
was the custom-contro l led area permit 
to be able to store our bot t led products 
duty- f ree. we only got th is one recent ly 
in 2020.
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grown without human inter vent ion in a 
humid, t ropical  forest .

Pier re -luc:  As far  as we understand, the 
st rain used for sugar product ion in the 
Car ibbean was impor ted a long t ime ago 
f rom our par t  of  the wor ld,  melanesia. 
we think we might have some or ig inal 
and unique var iet ies on our 83 is lands, 
maybe some long lost  sugarcane st rains 
and hopeful ly some that make great rum. 
we are commit ted to the “Ter roir ”  and we 
are work ing c losely wi th local  farmers to 
develop a sustainable sugarcane growing 
industr y that  can supply our needs.

Pier re -luc:  right now, we are producing 
molasses rum and rhum Agr icole.  For 
rhum Agr icole,  we cut and crush one 
var iety of  sugarcane within 24 hours.  we 

pi tch our yeast direct ly to the undi luted 
cane juice in our 2000l c losed tank 
fermenters.  For the molasses rum, we 
pasteur ise our molasses and cool  i t  down 
by adding water.  we keep our fermenters 
at  32° C which involves a lot  of  cool ing 
in our subtropical  c l imate.  we are 
cur rent ly doing very long fermentat ions 
between 5 and 10 days and we get ver y 
good resul ts,  but  we haven’ t  commit ted 
to a spec i f ic  rec ipe yet .  i ’m always 
opt imising and test ing out new ideas. we 
have a very sol id record keeping and we 
hope to be able to have this informat ion 
avai lable onl ine when we star t  sel l ing our 
products. 

Pier re -luc:  Before purchasing the st i l l , 
i  v is i ted a dist i l ler y qui te f requent ly 
and made sure to taste the rum made 
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with the same equipment.  we are 
dist i l l ing with a 528l steam jacketed 
muel ler  pot st i l l  f rom germany. i t  is  an 
incredible machine, fast ,  prec ise with 
high reproducibi l i t y  f rom one batch 
to the other.  The manufacturer also 
promised that we would be able to dist i l 
2000l in an 8 -hour day shi f t .  Their 
representat ive,  Frank deiter,  agreed to 
t ravel  10,000 km to come and make sure 
we set i t  up cor rect ly.  with more than 
400 dist i l lat ions behind us,  i  could not be 
happier wi th our purchase. 

Q: Kava is a t radi t ional dr ink enjoyed 
throughout the south Pacif ic;  some 
scholars suggest i t  actually or iginated 
in (nor thern) Vanuatu. are you 
planning to f lavour any of your rums 
with this t radi t ional plant?

Pier re -luc:  Kava is a very impor tant 
dr ink in vanuatu.  i t  is  known for i ts 
re laxing and numbing ef fects.  we of ten 
say that i t ’s  used in of f ic ia l  ceremonies 
but in vanuatu i t  is  consumed dai ly.  i t  is 
not  uncommon for f r iends to meet for  a 
“shel l ”  or  two af ter  work to re lax. 
we are planning on using Kava in a 
spec ial  spiced rum that wi l l  only be 
avai lable in vanuatu.  we are using a 
process to ex tract  the act ive kavalactone 
using rum. we then c lar i f y i t  c reat ing 
a beaut i fu l  golden spir i t .  i t ’s  a unique 
way to taste Kava as i t  removes the 
“muddiness” that  is  of ten associated with 
i t .  But i t ’s  not  for  everyone as i t  is  one 
of  the most bi t ter  tast ing beverages one 
can f ind and wi l l  numb your taste buds 
for up to an hour. 
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Q: When we last saw the two of you, 
you were ready to scale up your rum 
product ion, but then the covid-19 
epidemic hi t .  how did i t  change 
your plans and how were you able to 
adapt?

Pier re -luc:  Before the pandemic,  we 
were scal ing up for retai l  and tours. 
since the major i t y of  our tour ists 
are f rom cruise ships,  we dec ided to 
postpone our entr y into the market . 
we dec ided to concentrate on f i l l ing 
bar rels for  the t ime being and star ted 
construct ion on a separate bar and 
tast ing space as wel l  as a retai l  space 
and more bar rel  storage.

in vanuatu,  the government was quick 
to require al l  businesses to set  up 
sani t is ing or hand-washing stat ions. 
vanuatu is not a high pr ior i t y on the 
global  supply chain so af ter  a week 
i t  was almost impossible to f ind hand 
sani t iser in the countr y.  we quick ly 
changed product ion to hand sani t iser. 
we gave and sold more than 3,000 l i ters. 
The countr y ’s main hospi tal  ran out of 

ethanol,  so we suppl ied them with our 
pure alcohol  we had in stock for  making 
gin.  we now keep a stock of  alcohol  for 
hand sani t iser and we plan to cont inue 
sel l ing pure alcohol  to some local 
resel lers and we found out that  our local 
pharmacists and hospi tal  are interested 
in cont inuing to purchase f rom us.

Q: What is the current status in 
Vanuatu, regarding the quarant ine?

Pier re -luc:  i t  is  wor th nothing that 
vanuatu is one of  the very few countr ies 
in the wor ld where we never had a case 
of  Covid-19. The countr y c losed i ts 
border fair ly  ear ly and i t ’s  easier to keep 
the v irus out when you are a remote 
is land in the south Paci f ic .  our direct 
neighbours,  new Zealand is now virus-
f ree and Austral ia should fo l low soon. 
hopeful ly,  the countr y wi l l  reopen soon. 

mar t in:   since 50% of the economy in 
vanuatu is suppor ted by tour ism, c losing 
the border real ly hi t  the people of 
vanuatu hard. 
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Pier re -luc:  moreover,  dur ing the f i rst 
month of  the quarant ine,  the nor thern 
is lands were hi t  by a catastrophic 
category 5 cyc lone. needless to say,  the 
quarant ine made the rescue ef for ts real ly 
di f f icul t .

Q: What rum(s) are you current ly 
producing?

Pier re -luc:  we are cur rent ly produc ing 
a var iety of  rums. 83 is lands rhum 
Agr icole,  which is made with local ly 
grown sugarcane. we are aging 83 
is lands single Barrel  rum that wi l l  be 
re leased by the end of  the year star t ing 
with rum aged in Chardonnay and red 
wine bar rels f rom France. Fol lowing up 
with rum aged in Amer ican Brandy and 
Bourbon bar rels.  we expect to have a 
Blended Aged rum ear ly nex t year.
we are also producing a spiced rum with 
vani l la and a local  nut  we cal l  nangai. 
vanuatu cacao is wor ld c lass and each 

is land makes i ts own single or ig in cacao. 
making a cacao nibs infused rum was 
high in our pr ior i t y l ist  and this should be 
a very popular product . 

These spec ial t y products wi l l  be 
avai lable for  tour ist  who v is i t  our premise 
and for local  events at  the dist i l ler y. 
our aim is to expor t  prec ious bar rel  aged 
rum and Agr icole rhum.

Q: aside from rum, do you have other 
spir i ts in your por t fol io?

Pier re -luc:  we are making a Kombava 
gin with local  var iety of  Kaf f i r  l ime we 
cal l  Kombava. 

Q: Where are your products current ly 
available for purchase?

Pier re -luc:  our products wi l l  be 
avai lable for  sale by the end of  the year 
in vanuatu and on our websi te.  we are 
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not sure yet  i f  we wi l l  be avai lable to 
ship wor ldwide, but we are looking to 
dist r ibute in our regional  markets of 
Austral ia,  new Zealand and we want to 
be in europe by 2022. 

Q: Do you have plans to produce 
addit ional rums?

Pier re -luc:  we are work ing on a Kava 
spice rum as wel l  and more f lavoured 
rums that feature our local  products.  we 
also want to make a pineapple infused 
rum using natural  f lavours. 

Q: are you at the stage where you are 
of fer ing tours? i f  so, are reser vat ions 
recommended/required? 

Pier re -luc:  we wi l l  be of fer ing tours 
by the end of  the year wi th reser vat ions 
avai lable on our websi te. 

Q: can you tel l  us a bi t  about what a 
customer wil l  exper ience when they 
arr ive at your dist i l ler y?

mar t in:   we are work ing hard to create 
a unique exper ience for our guests.  we 
are consc ious that we wi l l  get  v is i tors 
that  might v is i t  a dist i l ler y for  the f i rst 
t ime and people who are non-dr inkers. 
having v is i ted so many dist i l ler ies 
over the past years,  i t  is  impor tant for 
us to create a tour exper ience that is 
interest ing and informat ive for  everyone. 
vanuatu is a paradise for  spices,  t ropical 
f rui ts and nuts.  A par t  of  the tour wi l l 

present the f lavour of  vanuatu,  vani l la, 
pepper,  cacao, c i t rus,  l ime, cane juice, 
p ineapple,  soursop and many others. 
we want to br ing people c loser to the 
pleasure of  tast ing sweet,  sour,  b i t ter 
and var ious f lavours.

we plan on having di f ferent k inds of 
tours that  wi l l  go deeper and be more 
informat ive on the product ion s ide and 
we wi l l  have tours that  wi l l  focus more on 
the tast ing. 

Q: i f  people want to contact you, how 
may they reach you? 

Pier re -luc /mar t in:   we invi te people 
to reach out through our websi te 
at  ht tps: //83 is lands.com and our 
Facebook page ht tps: //www.facebook.
com/83islandsdist i l ler y/

Q: is there anything else you would 
l ike to share with our readers?

Pier re -luc:  vanuatu is a great 
dest inat ion to v is i t  and we hope you’l l 
consider us when internat ional  t ravels 
resume. i f  you can’ t  make i t ,  p lease 
contact  us and we wi l l  do our best to 
have our products avai lable c lose to you. 

margaret:  again Pierre-Luc and 
mar t in,  thank you so much for this 
inter view and i  wish you and your 
team much success.
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cigar & rUm Pair ing
by Phi l ip i l i  Barake
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m y name is Phi l ip i l i  Barake, sommel ier 
by t rade.  As a resul t  of  work ing wi th 

se lec ted restaurants and wine producers 
in Chi le,  i  s tar ted developing a passion 
for d ist i l led spi r i ts and c igars.   As par t  of 
my most recent job,  i  had the oppor tuni t y 
to v is i t  many Centra l  Amer ican countr ies, 
as wel l  as,  rum dist i l ler ies and tobacco 
growers.

But my passion for sp i r i ts and c igars did 
not end there;  in 2010 i  had the honor of 
represent ing Chi le at  the internat ional  Cigar 
sommel ier  Compet i t ion,  where i  won f i rst 
p lace, becoming the f i rst  south Amer ican to 
ever achieve that feat .

now i  face the chal lenge of  impressing 
the readers of  “got rum?” wi th what is 
perhaps the toughest task for  a sommel ier : 
d iscussing pai r ings whi le being wel l 
aware that there are as many indiv idual 
preferences as there are rums and c igars in 
the wor ld.

i  be l ieve a pai r ing is an exper ience that 
should not be l imi ted to only two products; 

2020
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White Pirate #2

some t ime ago i  put  together a pair ing 
with the rum version of  two c lassic 
cock tai ls:  Black Pirate and white 
Pirate.   in this pair ing i  wi l l  focus 
more on a di f ferent white Pirate 
rec ipe, c loser to the c lassic one, which 
was revived in the movie The Great 
Lebowski.

These are the ingredients and 
measurements:

2 oz.  oakhear t  spiced rum
2 oz. mar ie Br izard Cof fee liqueur
1 ½ oz. heavy Cream
½ oz. sweet Condensed mi lk

Pre -mix the heavy cream, the 
condensed mi lk and the spiced rum in 
order to incorporate them.  Pour the 
cof fee l iqueur f i rst  into a glass with 
ice,  then slowly add the cream mix ture 
atop the ice.  decorate with ground 
c innamon (opt ional).

The cock tai l  is  very easy to dr ink,  i t  is 
def ini te ly for  warm weather and i t  has 
a f lavor prof i le broader than the c lassic 
white russian.

The c igar i  selected was a double 
gordo (6 ’  x 60) f rom Quorum Classic 
Cigar,  with a wrapper f rom ecuador 
and f i l ler  f rom nicaragua.  when l i t ,  i t 
had good draw, creamy notes and the 
c lassic intensi ty typical ly associated 
with nicaraguan tobacco, which i 
descr ibe as medium, ideal  for  this 
pair ing (even though i t  could have 
worked with a s l ight ly st ronger c igar 
too).

normal ly this cock tai l  is  mixed in the 
glass,  in order to achieve a bet ter 

i t  is  something that 
can be incorporated 
into our l ives.   i 
hope to help our 
readers discover 
and apprec iate the 
p leasure of  t r y ing 
new th ings (or 
exper ienc ing known 
th ings in new ways).

Phi l ip
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mix, leaving streaks of  the cof fee 
l iqueur.   i t  is  impor tant for  the 
cock tai l  to have notes of  rum in the 
background, rather than an alcohol 
with no personal i t y,  l ike vodka.

For some the pair ing may not be 
balanced in intensi ty,  depending 
on the c igar they select ,  but  the 
cock tai l  can be adjusted to intensi f y 
the rum notes and br ing them c loser 
to match the body of  the c igar.

As i  ment ioned ear l ier,  the cock tai l 
is  ex tremely easy to dr ink,  i  f in ished 
mine hal f  way through the c igar, 
leaving me with nothing to dr ink,  so 
“behind the scene” i  reached for a 
sni f ter  f i l led with aged rum, which 
was not par t  of  the pair ing but which 
was necessary to complete i t .

i  hope you can recreate this pair ing, 
personal iz ing i t  to your l ik ing,  by 
changing the type of  cof fee l iqueur 
or spiced rum.

Phi l ip i l i  Barake
#grCigarPair ing




